[The development of experimental sample of immune chromatographic test-system for detecting protein of pathogenicity of CagA Helicobacter pylori.]
The immunochromatographic test-system was developed for detecting protein of pathogenicity of CagA Helicobacter pylori in various biological samples (feces, content of dento-gingival recesses) and also in culture of H.pylori. The test-system represents multi-membrane composite on the basis of membranes manufactured by "MDI" (India). The main immunochemical components of test-system are conjugate of nanoparticles of colloid gold with size of 30 nm with monoclonal antibodies (clone HP-387), applied to membrane for conjugate; monoclonal antibodies (clone HP-1811) and anti-species antibodies of goat against Ig of mouse, applied to nitrocellulose membrane correspondingly in test and control zones. All antibodies are produced by the firm "Bialeksa" (Russia).